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Portis I Stanley Marshall questions Chalillo opponents'

"30,000 petitions from around the world"
The Fonis Building, Suite 1201 concerning logging in B.C. and to Mr Michael Avery wr1It£: Ms. Margaret L. H~ ~yrefu5es

~ Bo~ 8837, 139 W~ S~ ¥i~~ri~i about whale hunting in "Build the dam ~..t~~ke me off ~p~ forD} and ~~"",
JOhn $, NewfOllDdland,tel. (7W) 737- MexIco. NROC mcIIXIers ~ obviously your matung lISt. No.

2800 an unhappy 101. An anonymous wrilcr says: Ms. Gladys G Kocwock writC5:

.Some NRDC members are "If a Kennedy is ogainst it, iI must "Let Belize sol.oe iu 0- probleMS.
Apn18,2002 obviously unhappy wilh the NRDC be a good thing" 1 don I wanlthem coming /0 US /0 tell

ralher than Fonis, as we encountered a James Williams is confused by the us how to sol.oe our problellU. "
Mr. Greg Malone number of forms which indicated that NRDC form which sefers to the Chalillo Mr. Pete SIasz writes:
12 Sy~ Place people wanted their names taken off the project being in a "neighbouringcounuy" ..1 call on you to continue yowr

St. John s, NF mailing lisl and from individuals who and says: plans for the Chalillo dD1n ...~ is
AIB 2S3 were not prepared 10 give the NROC "I am staying out of Mexico s a trade off for necessary electric

.any more money (see Appendix E for affairs. ..energy, especially non-oil baled
Dear Sir: examples). Carroll O'Connor points out that: energy. .,

On Man:h I, you presented me with It is obvioU5 Ihat neither you nor "The neighbouring countries of the I $Uggest that before you deliver Ieuen
SIX boxesofdocun1cr1ts from the Natura! the NROC paid much atlention to Ihe Uniled Slates are Mexico & Canada." of protest in a public relations ex=iae,

Resou~e Defence Counci! (see two of contents of the boxes you provided to Ms. V. Brown says: you and the NRDC should fiB! I8ke die
NRDC s letters of transmIttal anached me. The money rhal was sent to the "No Dear' to the protest leuer and time to review them yourselves,
as A.PPCrIdix A) You indicaled 10 Ihe NRDC with the loners was obviously goes on 10 write
media dlatthese boxes contJlned "aboul more imponant. "It seems la me the ~of Belize Yours rruly,

30,~ pebbons from people around the A number of individuals atlempled could use affordable eleclric power H Sranley Marshall
world who wanted to Slop the Chalillo to convey to the NRDC their opposition and that this dam i.. needed ...I say President and Chief Exccutive Officer
~anI. and ,~equested that.1 B!ve these to Ihe NRDC prolest (see Appendix F). "build the dam ". Don! mail me any

..'petibOns dueconslderallon more of thi.. one-sided crap." HSM/ajc
I have reviewed the contenls of all Encls.

,!be boxes you delivered to me. The -
contents are bundles of "Letlers of
Prolest" consisting of coupons from
NRDC publicarions gcomlly stamped
With !be name of its members with a

c space for signature and address. These
seem to have accompanied requests for
IkInatioIIs from the NROC: (SQ:Appendix
fJ for examples).

The i~rions which accompanied
the loners of protest in Appendix B
indicate thaI they would be delivered
"aklng with. million odIerS in a collective
sbow of contineRt-wi.l., nnnn.;I;nn" ..
pel!IJOOS Ir,1he ,",xes, I assuine that this
is another ofNROC's exaggeralions.

My partIcular interest was to
asc.rtain whether there were any letlers
of protest from residenls outside the
U.S For Ibis purpose all letters were

examined. We found one from Belize
Ms Susanne Gianina. who indicates ~
she is an Amcri:an Peace Corp worker.
In addiuon we found four letters from
two American addresses who gave
Belize addresscs as well (see Appendix

C)
As shown by Appendix C, we

encounlered I number of examples
,where one individual had multiple letters

i of protest in die name of themselves and
~~. The NRDC obviously ran the
~ campaign in 2 number of ils publications
lover more than a year

! As a matter of interest there were
\ no leners of potest in Ibe boxes from

" Newfoundland and only three from all
j of Canada. ne only other leners from

; OUtsid" th. U.S. Were CIne from Mexico
~ and on. from Chile,

~ In the COIrse of our examination
i w~ found hundreds ofNRDC coupon;
0' with no addresses. There were ~Imos!

ooe hundred "hich had no signature or

address.
Also in t~ boxes from the NRDC

.wcre numerous letlers of protest and
, pelitions addressed to other individuals

protesting iss~ other than the ChaJillo
dam. 1 have provided a sampling in

Appendix D. These include loners of
protest and peIIti.o~ to President George
fJ.ush and various US Senators protesting
011 exploratiOD in Alaska There are also
lelters of protest 10 the Canadian

Embassy and lumber distributors


